HASA 9/21/22
Dr. Guernsey opens meeting with prayer.

Steak Cook Off
The steak cook off will not be happening this year. Was as good as it had ever been and didn't see a
path to grow it more financially. The school will not be replacing the event with another event this
year. The silent auction will probably take place at the parish gala.

Sign Up Genius
Ideally, we want event chairs to have their lists of volunteer and time needs submitted to Ana by
Friday, 9/30. This is true for ALL events so we know how big the event is and how many people it
takes. Volunteer names will be hidden from general public.
This will allow people to sign up for events far in advance.
Are there other things are the school that could benefit from using SignUpGenius (e.g. cleaning the
fish tank or storage room)?

Store Accounts
Still working on getting Sam's, Costco, and Publix accounts set up.

Annual Fund
The school is starting its first official Annual Fund. The Angels Fund for Scholarships has been
happening for five years and is now transferring that into a "normal" Annual Fund. The school will
be creating giving circles in the future. An annual appeal is on the horizon.

Events Discussion
Cancelling the Steak Cook Off has freed a lot of time. What else can we do to improve the school?
The Mother Son and Daddy Daughter events are geared towards younger kids. How can we attract
older students? Maybe have two different events (i.e. one for older kids and one for younger kids)?
Since some parents have older and younger boys/girls, should the different age events be held on
two different days or just two different times on the same day? Marta Valle will talk with Katie Hord
about expanding the Mother/Son event.
Perhaps an end-of-year BBQ event?

